**List of Supporting Documents for Application Review by Qualification Type**

Please find the supporting documents required for application review in the list below. Scanned copies of the required documents are expected to be uploaded via the application account before submission of application. Please also note:

1. **Applications from non-local applicants (except mainland applicants) will be processed on a rolling-basis. Their applications will only be reviewed upon the submission of the required supporting documents.**
2. **Documents that are not in English must be accompanied by a certified English translations provided by the awarding body or your school or university.**
3. **Documents that do not show the name of applicant or with non-matching names will NOT be accepted. However, if the difference in names is due to special reasons, please upload a written explanation with documentary proof (e.g. deed poll, certificate of name change).**
4. **If you wish to provide additional information after submitting your application, please use the “file upload” function in your application account. Please note that once the selection process has begun, additional/updated information provided to the University may not be considered, at the discretion of the relevant programme department.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Applicant/Qualification</th>
<th>Copies of supporting documents required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary education</strong></td>
<td>(Please upload all available documents via your application account before submitting your application.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| General Certificate of Education (GCE) System | • GCEAL/IAL result sheet/certificate OR predicted GCEAL/IAL exam results from school  
  • GCSE/GCSE/GCEOL, GCEAS/IAS and other examination results, if available  
  • GCSE/GCSE English result or TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| **International Baccalaureate (IB) Diploma** | • IB Diploma with IB exam results OR predicted IB Diploma exam results from school  
  • latest official high school transcript  
  • IB English or TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| **Hong Kong School Curriculum** | • public examinations results (e.g. HKDSE, HKALE) |
| **Overseas School Curriculum** | • ATAR Advice/Tertiary Entrance Statement and Senior Secondary Certificate if awarded  
  OR predicted ATAR score/OP band from school  
  • latest official high school transcript  
  • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| **Bangladesh** | • HSC exam transcript and certificate OR predicted HSC exam results from school  
  • latest official high school transcript in English  
  • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| **Brunei** | • High School Diploma/Certificate of Graduation, if awarded  
  • latest official high school transcript  
  • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
  • list of Grade 12 subjects have/to be taken  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| **Canada** | • Senior Secondary School Graduation Certificate, if awarded  
  • latest official high school transcript  
  • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
  • other examination results (e.g. GCEAL/IAL, SAT) if available  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| **Croatia** | • Svjedodžba o državnoj maturi / Potvrda o položenim ispitima državne mature, if awarded  
  • predicted Matura exam results from school  
  • Svjedodžba for all grades  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| **France** | • Baccalauréat General certificate, if awarded OR predicted average grade of Baccalauréat General from school if available  
  • latest official high school transcript with English translation  
  • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Applicant/Qualification</th>
<th>Copies of supporting documents required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secondary education</td>
<td>(Please upload all available documents via your application account before submitting your application.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas School Curriculum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Germany                          | • Abitur, if awarded OR predicted average grade of Abitur from schools  
  • latest official high school transcript with English translation  
  • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| India                            | • SSC/HSC/ISC:  
  o predicted India Standard XII (Class 12) exam results from school  
  o TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
  • Intermediate Certificate:  
  o first year result and second year predicted result of Intermediate public exam  
  o TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
  • Pre-U Certificate:  
  o first year result and second year predicted result of Pre-U exam  
  o TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| Indonesia                        | • predicted SMA Ujian Nasional exam results from school, and indicating clearly the elective subject to be taken  
  • latest official high school transcript (include results of all Grade 10 and 11 subjects) with English translation  
  • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| Italy                            | • Diploma di esame di Stato, if awarded  
  • latest official high school transcript with English translation  
  • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| Japan                            | • Kotogakko Sotsugyo Shomeisho (Upper Secondary School Leaving Certificate) with English translation, if awarded  
  • latest official high school transcript with English translation  
  • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| Kazakhstan                       | • UNT:  
  o predicted Unified National Testing (UNT) results in English from school  
  o latest official high school transcript with English translation  
  o SAT result sheet if available  
  o Other public examination result sheet if available  
  o TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
  • NIS:  
  o predicted NIS Grade 12 Certificate exam results in English from school  
  o latest official high school transcript with English translation  
  o SAT result sheet if available  
  o Other public examination result sheet if available  
  o TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| Korea (South)                    | • High School Diploma/Certificate of Graduation, if awarded  
  • latest official high school transcript in English  
  • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
  • CSAT / SAT / ACT / AP result sheets, if available  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
| Kyrgyzstan                       | • predicted Kyrgyz National Scholarship Testing (Obsherespublikanskoe testirovanie, ORT) results in English from school  
  • latest official high school transcript with English translation  
  • SAT result sheet, if available  
  • Other public examination result sheet if available  
  • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Applicant/Qualification</th>
<th>Copies of supporting documents required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Secondary education Overseas School Curriculum Malaysia | - **STPM:**
  - Final STPM exam results if available OR predicted STPM exam results from school and STPM semester transcripts
  - SPM English Language or TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available
- **UCE:**
  - Malaysia UEC Certificate and UEC result slip
  - TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available

Mauritius | - Cambridge Higher School Certificate: refer to GCE System

Myanmar | - predicted Basic Education High School Examination / Matriculation Examination results in English from school
- latest official high school transcript with English translation
- an explanation of the transcript grading system
- Public examination results (e.g. SAT, ACT), if available
- TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available

Netherlands | - Voorbereidend Wetenschappelijk Onderwijs (VWO) Diploma, if awarded
- latest official high school transcript in English
- an explanation of the transcript grading system
- TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available

New Zealand | - latest New Zealand Record of Achievement and School Results Summary
- TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available

Nigeria | - Senior School Certificate, if awarded
- latest official high school transcript in English
- an explanation of the transcript grading system
- TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available

Norway | - Vitnemal fra den Videregående Skole (Upper Secondary School Diploma), if awarded
- latest official high school transcript with English translation
- an explanation of the transcript grading system
- TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available

Pakistan | - Intermediate/Higher Secondary School Certificate (HSSC), if awarded
- latest official high school transcript in English
- an explanation of the transcript grading system
- TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available

Philippines | - High School Diploma (Grade 12), if awarded
- latest official high school transcript in English
- an explanation of the transcript grading system
- other examination results (e.g. SAT, ACT), if available
- TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available

Russia | - predicted Unified State Exam (EGE) results in English from school
- latest official high school transcript with English translation
- Public examination results (e.g. SAT, ACT), if available
- TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available

Serbia | - Diploma o položenom maturskom ispitu / Diploma o stečenom srednem obrazovanju, if awarded
- predicted Matura exam results from school
- сведоочество for all grades
- TOEFL/IETS results or other acceptable English results, if available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Applicant/Qualification</th>
<th>Copies of supporting documents required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secondary education</td>
<td>(Please upload all available documents via your application account before submitting your application.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Singapore                        | • Singapore-Cambridge GCEAL: refer to GCE System  
|                                  | • Advanced Diplomas / Diplomas from Ng ee Ann, Nanyang, Republic, Singapore and Temasek Polytechnics:  
|                                  |   o Advanced Diploma / Diploma, if awarded  
|                                  |   o latest official high school transcript  
|                                  |   o an explanation of the transcript grading system  
|                                  |   o TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
| South Africa                     | • National Senior Certificate, if awarded  
|                                  | • IEB Statement of Results, if available  
|                                  | • latest official high school transcript in English  
|                                  | • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
|                                  | • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
| Sweden                           | • Slutbetyg/Examensbevis fran Gymnasieskolan, if awarded  
|                                  | • latest official high school transcript with English translation  
|                                  | • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
|                                  | • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
| Taiwan                           | • GSAT:  
|                                  |   o GSAT result sheet  
|                                  |   o latest official high school transcript  
|                                  |   o an explanation of the transcript grading system  
|                                  |   o TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
|                                  | • AST:  
|                                  |   o AST result sheet  
|                                  |   o Senior High School Diploma  
|                                  |   o final official high school transcript  
|                                  |   o an explanation of the transcript grading system  
|                                  |   o TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
| Thailand                         | • O-NET results with English translation, if available  
|                                  | • GAT and PAT results with English translation, if available  
|                                  | • Senior High School Graduation Certificate with English translation, if awarded  
|                                  | • latest official high school transcript with English translation  
|                                  | • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
|                                  | • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
| Turkey                           | • Lise Diplomasi (High School Diploma) with English translation, if awarded  
|                                  | • YKS final/predicted results and ranking with English translation, if available  
|                                  | • latest official high school transcript with English translation  
|                                  | • an explanation of the transcript grading system  
|                                  | • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
| UK                               | • GCEAL/IAL: refer to GCE System  
|                                  | • BTEC Level 3 National Diploma / Extended Diploma:  
|                                  |   o predicted triple grades from school  
|                                  |   o latest official transcript if available  
|                                  |   o TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
|                                  | • Cambridge Pre-U:  
|                                  |   o predicted grades for Cambridge Pre-U Principal Subjects from school  
|                                  |   o latest official high school transcript  
|                                  |   o TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  
| USA                              | • High School Diploma, if awarded  
|                                  | • latest official high school transcript  
|                                  | • an explanation of the transcript grading system and school profile  
|                                  | • SAT/ACT/AP result sheets, if available  
<p>|                                  | • TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Applicant/Qualification</th>
<th>Copies of supporting documents required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Please upload all available documents via your application account before submitting your application.)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary education</strong></td>
<td>Vietnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas School Curriculum</td>
<td>• Bằng Tốt nghiệp Trung học Phổ thông (Upper Secondary School Graduation Certificate), if awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• predicted grades for national high school exam from school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• latest official high school transcript with English translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• an explanation of the transcript grading system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• predicted national examination results from schools, if applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• latest official high school transcript with English translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• an explanation of the transcript grading system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• other examination results (e.g. GCSE, SAT, ACT, AP), if available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Post-secondary qualifications</strong></td>
<td>Bachelor's Degree/Associate Degree or equivalent qualifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• latest official transcript (with results of all completed semesters/terms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• an explanation of the transcript grading system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• award certificate and transcript showing the final CGPA/overall mark and award classification, with an explanation of the grading system, if study completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• TOEFL/IELTS results or other acceptable English results, if available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Achievements/awards in academic and non-academic activities at international/national level in the past three years, if applicable</strong></td>
<td>• award certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• attendance certificate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>